
The City of Liberty is currently accepting applications for Parks Construction Crew 
Chief.  This position will ensure the safety, beauty and usability of the community’s parks 
system.  For a full list of job duties, refer to the job description. 
 
Starting salary is $35,000 to $45,000 depending on qualifications plus amazing benefits 
including MO LAGERS (L-6) pension plan and additional perks that include: 
• Fully employer paid health & dental 
• Low cost vision & supplemental insurance  
• Pension plan that provides lifetime income 
• Free employee membership to the Liberty Community Center 
• Wellness initiatives that reward you with vacation hours 
• Organizational commitment to work/life balance 
• Welcoming attitude towards innovation and creativity 
• Valued current team members 
• Opportunities for promotions and career growth 
• Friendly department competitions 
• Fun and interactive employee newsletter 

 
The successful candidate will excel in the following: 
• Supervise and review the work of field workers during the construction of public parks, 

building grounds, tennis courts, vehicle maintenance and infrastructure. 
• Direct the work of division staff in the field 
• Participate in the work of the division and perform a variety of technical and 

maintenance activities 
• Operate the most complex equipment and vehicles 
• Provide and/or coordinate staff training and performance evaluations 
• Interpret engineering drawings and blueprints 

 
Qualifications: 
• Three years of experience in parks construction or related field 
• Possession of or ability to obtain valid Class “B” commercial driver’s license with air 

brake and tank endorsement required.   
 
  



To apply online click here. 
A City of Liberty employment application AND supplemental application must be completed in 
order to be considered. For a form to print and complete by hand, see Employment 
Application under "attached files" on the right side of the screen.  If you apply online, there is 
no need to complete this step.  To receive Veterans preference points, download the 
application also located on the right side of the screen and submit with the required proper 
supporting documents.  Hard copies of all applications may also be obtained at City Hall. This 
position will remain open until filled. 

Submit all applications to:  City of Liberty-HR & Risk Management Department, 101 E. 
Kansas St. Liberty, MO 64068, FAX: 816-439-4419, Email: jobs@libertymo.gov 

About Liberty, MO 
Liberty, MO (pop. 31,507) is ideally located northeast corner of metropolitan Kansas City on I-
35, enjoying easy access to the amenities of the “big city”, while preserving the atmosphere 
of a small town. Founded in 1822 and incorporated in 1829, Liberty is named for the principle 
that Americans hold most dear, and as the second oldest incorporated town west of the 
Mississippi River has a vast historical tapestry with a variety of museums and historical 
markers to explore. 

Liberty has a traditional downtown square that is the heart of the community, even with rapid 
commercial and industrial growth around the city’s perimeter. Historic Downtown Liberty Inc. 
(HDLI) is a registered with both Missouri Main Street and Main Street America. Downtown 
Liberty is home to Liberty City Hall and the Police Department, as well as the Clay County, 
Missouri Government administrative offices, Courthouse and Sheriff’s Department.  

You’ll often hear the phrase “together we’re stronger.”  In Liberty there are consistent and 
strong partnerships between the City, County, Liberty Area Chamber of Commerce, HDLI, 
Liberty Hospital, Liberty Public School District and many other community partners.  

Today, with a school district that includes Liberty, the Shoal Creek area of Kansas City and 
parts of unincorporated Clay County, Liberty often serves a wider population of more than 
60,000. Liberty residents enjoy a highly rated school system within a proud, historical city in a 
time of exciting growth.  

Our staff is dedicated to providing the highest level of service to ensure an exceptional quality 
of life for our community and a positive, memorable experience for all visitors.   

Check out the City of Liberty online at www.libertymissouri.gov and www.visitlibertymo.com. 
And on social media:  

• City of Liberty Facebook & Twitter: @LibertyMissouri 
• Visit Liberty Tourism Facebook & Instagram: @VisitLibertyMO 

 

 

https://www.libertymissouri.gov/FormCenter/Human-Resources-Job-Applications-13/Parks-Construction-Crew-Chief-440

